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toe bill has PASSED. 

The Miller bill psssed the Hoasa ImI 

•reniag sfter tbs Sm bad gone to prsaa 

by a vote ol 1C7 ayea to 65 noea. 
Go IU- 

pablioana and 10*2 Democrat* voting in 

the affirmative and 61 Republican* and 

4 Democrat* in tbe negative. From tba 

tone of tbe debate ol tba paat (e« day* it 

vu (eared tbe bill would paaa by a bar* 

majority, bat it i* proved not to ban 

been well founded, and a handsome ma- 

jority i* tbe gratifying result. Many 

Republicans wbo contended for • redac- 

tion of tba twenty-year clsusa allowed 

tbeir ecru plea to ba ovareome and veted 

for tbe bill. It ia aofflcient to know it 

baa patted, and tba people ol tba Pactio 

eotti bave good caaaa to rejaioe. All 

anxiety and danbt aa to tbe fata of tba 

bill will not ba aatlrely aat at roet until 

it baa received tba Praaidant'aaignatnra. 
Some bava doubted bia being favorably 
diapoaad toward the bill, wbila otbeia 

are poaitlva it will U promptly aigned. 
Senator Jonea being aa intimate Irieod 

ol tba Praaidant, la paaaibly familiar 
with bia views on tba veto power ol tba 

Executive, and ourjSsnator emphatically 
aaaarta tbe bill will ba signed. Tbera 

are not sufficient reaaana wby ba abould 

withhold bia signature, and tbere are 

variout reasons wby bs should promptly 
sign it. Tbs convention from wbioh^he 
reoeived tbe nomination for tba office 

to wblcb be waa elected pledged tbe 

party to atop tba Cbiuaaa influx, and 

Mr. Arthur aubeeribed to tbe pledge. 
Tba bill which baa passed both brsncbee 

ol Congresa waa drafted and intro- 

duced by a member of tba eame party, 
and it baa been thoroughly dia- 

coaasd in all ita bearings by tbe most 

intslligeot and honored men the nation 

can produce. That 1C7 members of the 

Housa dtem tba bill worthy of their 

eupport without amendment ahould of 

itaelf ba a sufficient guaranty to the Ex- 

ecutive that the bill ooinea within the 

treaty stipalstions, is constitutional, 

meeta tba wanta af the people, and ia 
entitled to receive bia support. Bhoald 

all other conaideratiana fail to impreaa 
him with bia duty, ba knowa that he 

owea it to the party that plaoed him in 

tba exalted poaition be now occupiea to 

make tha Miller bill a law. To veto it 

would ba suicidal, would subject bim to 

censnre from the people, irrespective of 

loeality or party affiliation, and would 

blast wbst hopes of political preferment 
it ia preeuniable he entertaina. To de- 

prive the people of tba Pacific ooaat of 

tba relief that ia now within their reach, 

would work irreparable injury to hia 

party and would be hia political death. 
It ia to ba preeumed that ha baa studied 

tbe question and realizea tha importance 
of tba bill becoming a law, and tha peo- 

ple bava little reason to^be apprehensive 
of tbs result. 

The Philadelphia Iw/uirtr gives the 

Democracy an idea ot what they may 

expect in the next Preaidential cam- 

paign, aa followa: The Republican 

party will want no batter record agaioat 
the Democrata in 1884 than that when 

In 1882 it tried to dee troy the practice 
of polygamy in tba Territories the Dam- 

acrata tried to prevent the lueceaa o( 

that effort If tha Democrata propoaa 

to inscribe polygamy upon their banner, 
let them do it, for there are mora than 

enough reputable voters in half tba 

Statea to bring defeat to any party with 

anch an iaane. It will be worth remem- 

bering that of tha forty-two votes agaioat 
tha bill in the Houae, forty-one were 

thoaa of Democrata. In tba Senate alao 

tha only votea agaioat it were thoaa of 

the membera of the aame party. 

Soma boya of Uraod Haven, Wiaeon- 

aio, provided themeelvee with a magio 
lantern and announced a spiritualiatio 
aeanca in which wonderful manifeata- 

tiona were promised. A party, mainly 

compoaad ot crednloua and ignorant vil- 

lagere, were awestruck by the appear- 
anca on tha wall of tha darkened room 

of portraits which tba bogua medium de- 

clared wera tboaa of deceaaed persons, 

•nd which soma of the spectstors be- 

lieved they recognized as dsparted rela- 

tives and friends. Tha eipoaura oama 

when soma ona threw down tha eabiuet. 

Tke magnaaimous spirit abown by 

the Augusta Chronicle an J Constitutional• 

i.it in tbe following suggestion wu not 

appreciated, m tbe appointment »u not 

made. Some arc objecting to tbe pro- 

motion o( Congressman Flower to tbe 

ebairaaanabip of tbe Democralio Na- 

tional Committee, because be mas a 

National Bank. These institution* dt- 

(eatvd tbe Democracy last election; i( 

they can be milked to advantage tbis 

time, it may be as well to pot Mr. Flower 

at tbe bead, and let tbe party grow ain- 

•wy while eatbetic. 

In tbe House yesterday Congressman 
Townsend, a Democrat.from Illinois, in 
his speech on the Chinese bill, and after 

eipresaing hie intention to aupport it, 
made the remarkable aaaertion that it 

was a Democralio meaeure, and that it it 

became a law, all thia would be due to 

tbe Democrats of the Senate and Douse 

of Representatives, assisted by a small 

minority of tbe Republican party. 

It is customary in Zion Methodist 

churches for members to pass in front of 

the chancel rail at each Sunday morniag 

service, and lay on the Treasurer's table 

their contributions. Treasurer Hill on 

a recent oocaaiou took his seal aa uaual 

ia the Saratoga church. Paator Tyler 
ordered Brothers Lee and Bordley to re- 

move him and take charge of the money. 
Thia was dona amid great exdtemeat. 

Ex-Senator Blanche K. Bruoe, now 

Register of the United States Treasury, 
baa written a letter to Senator Hoar, 

ooaplimenting him upon hla recent 

speeeh against ths Cbineaa bill, aad 

thanking him, in the same of tha Afri- 

can raoa, for tha stand taken by kin 

against rata aad olaaa discrimination. 

CDUUT UTUATOM. 

Ths April nambsr of the illustrated 

Californian, which baa jut com* I* 

bud, opens with s besutifolly illastrated 

article, entitled "Yachting in San Fran- 

cisco Bay," from ths p«o of Hr. Charles 

O. Ysle, lb an wboo, upon this subject, 
no one is bsttar qualified to writs. This 

artiola ia from tba popular, or non-lsoh- 

nioal, standpoint, and will intsreat hun- 
drsds besides tboss who rsaids nsar tha 

Bay and bars an opportunity to indnlgs 
in tbo fascinating paatims of yachting. 
Tba engravinga (wbiob, by'tba way, ars 
tba first among tboas wbiob bars ap- 

psarsd in tbo CcU\fornkui that waro en- 

ttrsly prsparsd in San Francisco) ars 

spiritad and fall of premise for tba suo- 
osaafnl dsvslopmsnt of pictorial wood 

engraving upon tba Pacific osast. Oas 

shows asvaral yachts rounding tba Fif- 

Us a-fathom Buoy oataids "Tba Heads," 
and ia fall of lifo and motion, wbila 
down in ona oornsr of tbs engraving is a 

pen-and-ink aketab of plaoid waters, 

oallsd'Taking it Eaay." Anothsr of 

tba engravinga reprsasnts tbs "Artist- 

Cook"; another, tbs first randesvous of 

yacbta in Napa orask ia 1868; tbs Yacht 
Clab Hoass at Saoealito ia tba anbjsct 
of atill anothsr, wbila " Crossing tbs 

Channel" ia a vigorous picturs of a yacht 
crossing tbs oarrsat wbiob ssts ont 

toward tbs Goldsn Oats. 

Ths othsr articles in this number ars 

of equal intsrssi. Profsssor Joseph Ls 
Cants sontributes "Tbs Higbsr Utilities 
of 8dsnss." Lncy U. McCsnn gives a 

sprightly account of bow aba built a 

cbsap greenhouse, with an illuatration of 

"ths wsy it looksd." James O'Msara, 

always a readable writsr, relates how a 

Californian aoeompliabsdtba only ssoape 
mads froas Fort Lafaystte during tha 

war. ytm. H. Rideing baa an article on 

"The London Newspaper." Professor 

H. B. Norton gives an aooount of a 

treaty framed nndsr peculiar circum- 

atanoea between the Pswnsss snd 

Osagea. Charles H. Shlnn contribatee 

a bit of poetioal prose, entitled "Call- 

fornla Aprils." 
There are several poems sf msrit; tbs 

regnlsr instalmsnts of ths ssrial storiss 

are given, and "Poor Ah Toy," by Mary 
T. Molt, a story sf originality and 

powsr, completes a numbsr of mors 

than usual iatsrsst. 

Thc Louierille Courier-Journal git." 
iucb *0Q>d adrioe 10 D*m0€"eJ 
th.t the Nsw. reproduce, it for the ben- 
efit of that party pre« In N.tnd.- It 

may be read with profit, end U M fol- 
love : "There i. nothing in the Ou- 
fleld-Chaae letter ot the 27th of u J. 

1863. diecwditabl. to the wtUe 

treeehereue to General Roeecrene. The 

nte .ought U be m.d. of it by the SUl- 
w.rU U charact.ri.tic of their temper 
Md method.. D.m.cr.t. .hould hold 

.loot fro- th. oontreTewy. The name 

and feme ot Outfield m . .t.U.-.n. 

patriot and man »« »»onor. are wt. in fh. handa ot fri.nd., wh. are .bl. to 
defend hi. reputation 
and early. Th. career of General Bom. 

cut ie hia own affair, and. beoau.e he 
I happens to be a DemooraUe Congreee- 

B„, giro. him no claim uponi th.(P«»T beyond what h. m.y.«n in bl.citU 
and politick cpaoity. The trut o 

biatery will record th.t b. whippet 

Uragg at 8ton« Bit.r .nd faiWo reap 
the fruit, of hi. victory, and that at 

Chickam.uga Brogg whipped him .nd 
did th. eame thing. * ho waa to Mam. 

in .ither w in'olm a 

f„el.Uon which h«y.t to bewritun. 

But th.t GarteU- WUr U CbaM. 

which we. .traightforward and inUUI 
o.nt wu a breach of treat, c.n only b. 

ahown on th. hypotb.ri. th.t a chief o 
ataff i. an unthinking ala". and bound 

. 
_ 

. 
MrfB hi. matter with the 

I°°<- '°\"Z tw. o-nu — £11*.?««< " C"WZ 
•a it i. malignant and m.an. It will n 

thoii." 
. 

apeech h.t. bwn pnblUbed th.t git. » 

STol iU t.nor, but in it. .nUr.ty t 

well rep.,. P—* 11 " 9™tM' 
worded, i. replete with fwU .nd con- 

vincing ugum.nU, .nd claaw. iU .utbor 

aaaclear-beeded. .bl. .tateeman who 

honor, th. Stat. b. repr-enU, and !h 

denem. the UmlnUon and thank, of 

th. wbol. Pacifia oout. 

TouriiU are clamoron.ly bwet by bo- 

U1 runner. at JeckronTllle. Florida. A 

con.umptiv. traf.l«. being eurrounded 

b, an unu.ually turbulent throng M 

ihaae doodU on W. arTit.l. drew a re- 

"J railroad atation. H. w* then allowod 

t. go undirturbed to th. hoUl ot hi. «wn 

aelectiom 

ganger Miller in hi. 

ChinM. question M«»U our Stalwar ( 
Admini.tr.tion tbu.ly: "*#B 

cannot afford InwneieUncy ia.actio . 

nor betray a ta^llaiing. .UggeHng. in- 
conetant policy in iU Infroouw with 

other natlona." jjij _&!—- • 

The Preeident baa approved the aau- 

Polygamy bill. And with his approval 
of the aati-Chlneee bill, it can be claimed 

tbat two lawa of greater import have not 
been enacted at oae aaaaion •( Coograaa 
in many yaara. 

The Chicago Journal thinka it ia not 

riaking much of a man'a rapntation aa a 
prophet ta aay that no Stalwart will be a 
candidate for l'reaident on the n«xt Re- 

publican ticket. 

Tha Philadelphia Prtst pute it: It 

than ia a wrong time to support a wrong 
aide in a wrong way, tha Democratic 

party ia generally ready to aay ••here"— 
aa witneea the debate on the Polygamy 
bill. 

On Wedneeday night Preeidont Arthnr 

gave a stalwart dinner to General and 

Mrs. Grant Medals war* laid foe 

thirty-aii. 

BASTEB1I DISPATCHES, 

The 8Ur Route Cues. 

Washington, March 23.—The cum 
of tba United Statea againa't Tbomaa J. 
Brady, ex-Senator S. W. Doreey, H. II. 
Vail and otbara, defendanta in the Star 
rente oaati, ware oallod in tba Criminal 
Caart this morning. Nona of tha de- 
fendanta ware in oeart. Tba oounael 
for the defenaa aaid they were not pre- 
pared to plead. Colonel Bliaa aaid tha 
government had waited long enough. 
He naderatood that one of the prinaipal 
defendanta had abown bia appreciation 
of tha cbargca againat bim by leaving 
thia city for New Mexioo. Ha atated 
that 8lephen W. Doraey had not been 
plaoed under bonda and aaked the Court 
to oompel hia attendaaoe. Colonel 
Iogeraoll aaid tbera waa no need of aoch 
proceeding; thera waa netblng in tha 
cbargea to oauaa Doraay'a flight. Ho la 
no mora afraid of tbem than he la, wban 
bnagry, of rninoe pia. Tba proaecution, 
bowaver, inaiated npon Doraay'a arraat, 
and tha Court aaid it waa their privilege 
to have an order ieaued. Tbe hearing 
waa than poatponad until Saturday next. 

Aid liked for the Sufferera bj the 
Flood. 

WAaaraoTox, March 23.—Tba follow- 

fog appeal baa been ieaued today: 
To tho American People: The Amer- 

ican Aaaooiatian of tha Had Croaa pro- 
poaee et onoa to Bend an agent among 
tbe eufferera by tba flood with a view to 
ameliorating tbelr oondition, ao far u 
can be done by human aid, and tba 
meana at hand will admit of. Contribu- 
tiona are urgently aoltdted. Remit- 
tanoeain money may be aent to Hon. 
Charlea J. Folger, Seoretarf of the Treaa- 
nry, and Chairman of the Board of True- 

teee, or hla aaaooiatea, Hon. R. T. Lin* 
coin, Secretary of War, and Hon. 0. B. 
Loriag, Commiaeioner of Agricnlture. 
Contributions of wearing apparel, bed- 
diiig and proviaiona, abould be addreaaed 
to tbe Red Croee Agent, Mempble, Ten- 
neaaee; to Vickabnrg, Mieaiaalppi, and 
to Helena, Arkanaaa. (Signed)—Clara 
Barton, Bancroft Davie, Fred. Douglaaa, 
Alex. Y. P. Garret, Mra. Omar D. Con- 

gar, A. S. Solomon, Mra. S. A. Martha- 
Canfreld, R. D. Muaaey. 

Explosion on a Tugboat. 
Philadelphia* March 23.—Tba tog* 

boat Henry C. Spratt exploded her bailer 
Ibis morning, killing four men. The 

eitpUin, George Scully, wee blown over 
the honeetepe in Water atreet. The deed 

botliee el Bernard UoCana and Patrlok 

Planegan, firemen, and a men named 
Meloney have been recover ad. John 

Lyona, engineer, and two othera are 

miaelng. Immediately following the ex- 
ploeion flamee broke oal in all dlrec- 
tiona. Pier No. 8, oooopied u a paa- 
eenger and freight atation by the Phila- 
delphia and Atlantio City Railroad, took 
lira and waa deetroyad. The tng Ella, 
lyiag at the wharf below, alao took Are 
and eaak. Wiodowa were abatterad in all 
directiona for many aqnarea. Three 
dead bo Jin wara found in tba atreet. 
The engineer haa been fonnd, having 
had a very aarrow aaaapa. Tba front 
of tba ferry-houie waa blown out and 
tba watchman came near loalng ble life. 

Kdlion'i Electric Ballwaj. 
New Yobe, Merch 23.—Several miles 

of Ediaon'a electric railway at Menlo 
Park are now oomplatad, and a faw daya 
ago the papila of Profeeeor Sloan'a 

echool, at Bergln Point, N. J., abont 

thirty in number, were oarried over the 
road by electricity at the rata of over 
twenty milea per honr. Edieon'a track 
ia like that of an ordinary railroad, In- 
volving curve* and grades, one being 
over thirty feel to the aaile, with tba va- 
riona obetaclee of ravinee, streams and 
rocka. The car reaemblea onr modern 
horae ear. The eleetrioity 1a oommuni- 
cated from wiree, one conneoting with 
each traok. The tracka are insnlated by 
oovering the enda of the tiea with a non- 
conductive compound. The wheela take 

up electricity from the tracka and oom- 
municate with a dynamo-electric ma- 

chine gearing in the locomotive. 

Kedaclloa of Ration* Objected to 
by Indians. 

Washington, March 23.—Tba Indian 

Ageat at tba Cheyenne and Arapahoe 
Agency, in Indian Territory, telegraphs 
to the Commieaioner of Indian Affaire 

from Fort Beno that the reduotion by 
ona-tbird, which was ordered by the In* 
dian Bureau, cannot be made at this 
time without Buffering to the Indiana. 
Thia would probably oauie an oitbraak, 
Tba agent aaya the Indiana refnaa to 
aubmit to enrollment fer beef retlons on 
the propoeed baale. Commieaioner 
Price baa replied that the inetruetlon 
maat ba obeyed, as Congreaa baa failed 
to make the neceaaary appropriation for 
full ration*. 

1 Preacher Pelted wltk Rotten 

Up. 
Little Bocx, March 23.—Bar. Panl 

Bagley, an ecoentrio and well known 

preacher, reported to Governor Chur- 

chill yeeterday that while leeturing In 

Clarkavilla, Ark., Tnaaday night, ba waa 
greeted with a ahower of egge, burled 

by peraona in tba audienoe who wara In- 
dignant at the bitter lettera he had writ- 
ten about the community, and which 
bad been printed in the newspapera. 
Hia clothing waa oovered with the etaina 
of eggs, which be had not removed. 

Aclora la Court. 
New Yobk, March 23.—The Conrt of 

Appeala haa rendered a decision in the 
case of the Hanlon-Leea agalnat John P. 
Smith andjWilliam Mesteyer, affirming 
Judge Donohue'a decision adjudging 
Smith guilty of oontempt of Court and 
fining him $731 for playing in Beaton a 
veraionof "Voyage en Suisae," defend- 
aata having been enjoined from playing 
their veralon by an Injaactlon issued by 
the Supreme Court of thia State. 

Grant Benodellor the Cabinet. 
Nkw Tom, Much 23.—The Tribune'i 

Waahington apecial atatae that Grant 

baa bean thara barely twenty-four houra, 

yet rumor baa it that ha ia urging tba 
nomination of Beala inatead of Chandiar 
(or Secretary •( tba Nary, and that ha 
haa effected a poatponamant of tba nom> 
ination of Teller aa Secretary of tba In- 

ferior until meeauree can be takan to ae- 

oara tba appointmant of Chaffa« to fill 
the vacancy in tba Senate. 

1 Conrt-Home Quarantined. 
Dm Moi*is, la., March S3.—Two 

caaaa of amallpoz war* developed in tha 

Connty Jail yeeterday, creating groat 
conatarnation among, tba twenty in- 

mataa, and among tha court and /oounty 
o03oara, tba jail baing under tha Coart- 
bonaa. Tba court adjoorned in baata, 
and tha pramiaaa are quaraotinad. Two 
centiota bare baen removed ta tha paat- 
booaa, Tha doetora disagree u to their 
diagaeaia of the oaaee. 

I " 

IumIi*i i«tfi of Term. 
CaiTDoic, March 23.—There is • 

nip of terror at Laramie City, flfty-»lx 
miles vul of hero. locendiariu k»« 
boon at work for four sights put and 
ftroo have ocearrod every night. Tboro 
bu b#*n no dletinction m to theclaea or 
property, railroad buildings, hotele and 
dwelllng-booses sufferisg alike. Vlgil- 
antoo have baaa patrollog tbo atreeta for 
throe nigbta, and they bavo run in about 
twenty strsngers. bat tbo Area would 
atart «p on all aidaa and tbo priaonara 
wara releaaed. Tbo terror ia great, be- 
caass tbo people do sot know whom to 
esspect. Tbara will be a necktie party 
it tbo offenders are caught. Two nigkta 
ago the Vigilantes of Bawlina, Wyoming, 
lynobed two men named Jamea Laoey 
and Bob Boddock, who bad robbed sev- 
eral bonaes and planned to rob a bank. 

Mlicellineooi. 
Boston, March 23,—Tba old Sontb 

Meetlng-houss was crowded last night 
at tbo reception of the Zunl Indians, 
who olosed tbo exenlsss with a war song 
and dance. 

Sr. Paul, Maroh 23.—Judge Cos bu 
been found guilty on seven of tbe six- 
teen chargea agalnat him, tbe Benete, by 
a majority ranging from twelve to 

twenty-two, so deciding. 
thurrspoBT, La., Marob 23.—The 

steamer Leeeio Bond, with a oargo of 
290 bales of ootton and otbsr merchan- 
dlae, wu buraed on Black Cypreaa 
Bayos. 

Boston, March 23.—The poet Long* 
fellow le eerioaely ill with inflammation 
of the bowels. 

Balmy odors from fiploe Ialanda, 
Waited by the tropic breeze; 

SOZODONT in healthful fragrance 
Cannot bo eurpaesed by theee. 

Teeth it whitens, purifies; 
You will use It if you're wise. 

Comely I Attractive 1 Winning I— 
These expreeaive words are often and 
properly applied to tbe fair ladiea of onr 
favored land, who keep their hair abund- 
ant and natural in oolor and Instre by 
timely nse of Ayer's Hair Vigor. Tbo 
Vigor ia safe, and agreeable; and Ita 
effects aro vefy luting, making it the 
moat economical, and at the ssme time 
tbe most beneficial and elegant of toilet 
preparations. 

Wh*n you feel a ooagh or bronobial 
affection oreepiog on tb* lung*, take 
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, toil cure it be- 
fore it become* incurable. 

A CARD 

To til who ar* lafarlng (Tom (be error* tad 
lndleereUone of youth, nerrooe wcakneea, etrly 
decay, loan of manhood, Ac., I will eard a recipe 
that will ear* 70a. FRKK OF OIIAKOB. ThU 
tjreet remedy wu dlecovervd by a mlaelonary 
Id ttonth America. Hend t ealfaddrreaed an- 
Trlop** to ttaH Rit. Joatra Ikmaji, .Statin* D, 
Xne York CUy. null Ota 

M flab Patch" la dellcloae with lemon- 

ade, One lee, eoda or milk. Hire It ready for 
the welcome or parting eu'et. Bold by all Qro- 
car*.Wine Mercbanta and Drntf lata. Trade eup- 

Bled by Hlcbarde * Berrlaon, Ageata for tbe iclflo coaat. Han Franclaeo. 

NEW TODAY. 

LIST OF UNCLAIMED LETTERS 

RIMAININO IN TIIK F0ST9FFICK AT 
Uold Hill, Btaray county. Me Tad a. March 

M, IBM. If net called for within one 
month they will be eant to the Dead Letter 
office at Waahlngtan, D. 0.: 
Ulreni Wm R 
Boiler Mre Mary 
Bennett Oeo A 
Ureunan Joap 

Oampbell Wm 
Orefory n 
Johnaon Kobt 
Murphy Looia B 

Martin Mre M 
u'Oonnor John 
(Jalntell Jamee 
blmona Mr (car* D 
Hutherlln) 

Rjmone JohnT 
Rtepbani MraHirahM I 
Waiah Mre Mary J 

8. W. CBBBBUOK. P. M. 

CHUBBUCK & THORBURN, 

PO8TOFFICE 

Variety Store i 
DBALXBS IX ALL TBI LKADDIQ 

NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES, | 
STATIONERY, 

Sheet Mule* Bound Booka, School | 
Supplies, 

T O B A. O COS, 

0ANDIK8. 

POOKBT CUTLERY, 

TOYS, ITO. 1 

AUKBTS FOB TBI 

Sin f rancltco "Chronicle," "Pott," | 
I "Cill," "Kxamlner" aad 

".GOLD HILL OAILY KIWI.-" 

for Virginia City. Gold QUI tad 8Ut*t Oily. 

KNABE 

PIANOS 
M For baaaty of tooe, tonch tad action, 11 

htro never eeen their tqntl." 
OLABA LOUISE KKLLOOO. 

"The Kntbe" 1 tbeolutely the beet piano made. 

A. L BANCROFT A CO., 
741 Market Mlrcet, Ret Fr*acl*ce» 

Sole Agente for the Ptolfle Ooaat. 

FASHION SALOON. 

S. B. TUhNEY, PROP'R. 
Mali Street, .... field Hill, 

OppoaiU Um Vm ottos. 

IIIBO OLDEST ABUSE ID AND POPULAR 
A raaort 1* Mil the favorite. Oomfort tad 

port combined. Ib« patroaa of the booaa will 
ilwaja tod tbe beet braada of 

HANDY, WHISKY* 

ALB, PORTKR, UOIK, 

WINKS OF AIX KINDS, 

TOBACCO, CIO ABA, ETC. 

TWO FIRE BiyLIARD TABLES. 

T. E. MctiUJUt, 

STOCK ANO MONEY BIOAEB. 

IN Boitk 0 Btn Tiff lila, 

YT7TLL BUT AVDRLL STOCKS ON OOM- 
YT mlMloo OB the moat fironbU tana | 
vill alao amy Stock* oo Matgla and 

aaw Laaaaa all«aad BarkataMt 

BOLD AN* BILVBK BOUGHT ANB 

IB 
' 

BQLB. 

VIGORIT POWDER. 
EXPERIENCE AID USE HAVE PROVED FOR TIE VI80RIT PONDER t 

Firit—That it ii safer for tranaportlng ud handling than any other Nitro-glyoeria* 
Powder made. 

Seoond—That with an eaual exploeire power It ii very (roe from hortfnl famee. 
Third—That it ia maoh lee* affected by being fro sen. 
Fourth—That it oan be tightly tamped without riak of ezpioeion. 

THE RISKS OF ACCIDENT WILL BE VERY 8REATLY LESSENED, 
If not altogether oreroome, by a general nee of thla Powder in the Mice*. 

Q3T" THE TIOOBIT POWDEB COMPANY mannfaetnre on the moet approved 
cleotlllo prineiplea Thus Obadei or Powdh, known ae Noe. 1, 3 and 8 retpeetirely, 
dealgned for the different oluiee of blasting, and warranted to be inperior to any 
Powder in nee. The prioea for Yigorit will be the aame aa are aaked for the oorre- 

(ponding gradee of Giant and Ueronlee. 
Cy Beet quality of Fnee, and Single, Doable and Triple Force Cape Mid at low- 

eet re tee. 
CE/" Send for Pamphlet ehowing metheda of teetlng the different qualities of all 

Powden, their relative itrength, safety, eto. No eompariaon baaed npon ecienttfle 
inquiry or aotual uae ia feared. 

CALIFORNIA VIGORIT POWDER COMPANY, 
ENGLISH & WEIGHT, Agents, 

Jj2«tf It! jflne Street, San Franc Ueo, Cal. 

MISCILLilKOUS. 

GROCERY STORE I 

RICHARD MRRCRR, 
MAIN STRUT. OOLD HILL. 

FAMILT & FANCY GROCERIES 

NOW 
ON HAND AND FOB IALS CHBAP | 

FOB OAHH. 

A Um AaMitBMBt at OBOCKB1B8 AND I 
PROVISIONS direct Oom Um OallToniU Mar-1 
kati, comprlaUf la pan 

TEAS, BU0AB8, COFFEE, BPI0E8 
CAN FBUIT, DRIED FBUIT, 
BYBUPB. OTBTEB8, BIOS 

FLO OB, CANDLES. 
BUTTEB, 

Provisions of All ilnds. 

THE BEST OF WWES AMD LIOUORS 
AT WBOLMALI AND BRAIL. 

VBGKTANLKS AND FNUITS. | 

0TOoodI Dollrtrod FN* of Chaff*. 

1 tn BIOHABD UEUCm. 

F. W. FOLSOM, 

•la IINM Hill. | 

(Hnocoaaor to BoMaaoa A Folaomj 

Wholoaale tad Batail Doaltr la 

rSOTIBIOVB, lt€. 

SOLI AOKRT IN 00LO HILL FOB MBA 

MILLT OHAKFAQNK 

BAKING POWDKRy 

rjlHI BUT IN TH1 XABUT-ONLT 
raqaliM half th« qnaalltr of aojr other kind. 

^LL PABTIXt OIDKBTRD TO THB LATB 
Am of ROBINSON A FOLSOM an rvsoMtod to 

CALL AND SETTLE 

•JIHBIR A000UNT8 WITHOUT DKLAY 
tad on coiU. « 

V. N. BALL &DOm 

1M Mala Street, Sold Hill, 

^yHOLXIALB 
AND BIT AIL D CALEBS 

HARDWARE 

OF KVEBT DB0BIPT10V. 

Sheet Iron, 

Copper and 

Tin Work 

Of„aU kinds dona to ordar.at •tort not lea., 

W TOOLS A ^PICIALTY. *« 

HA8BROUCK 4L HALL, 
(Soccaaaora to A. B. Btawart d Oo.) 

Druggists & Apothecaries, 
MS Mala SIMM, 

GOLD BILL* .... NETADA 

-HUM IM- 

PURE DRUG* 

CHBMICALM, 

MEDICINE* 
TOILET AW 

FANCY ART I CLEM. 

Hiabronak £ Hall daaire to Mil MpeeUl at* 
ten Hon to tba (ket that thay bar* aatabllahad 
connection with tiiatalapbona aratam of Bio- 
ray ooontT. aad Ira thareby tniblad to raoalva 
and fill with dispatch ordara from any portion 
of tba country. 
Praacriptlooa flliad at all bona, day or nltbt, 

by a tbonaghly oonpataot paraoa. 1> 

JOHN JONES, JRip 

DRUGGIST, 

Main St, Gold HilL 

ASSESSMENT^ NOTICE. 

Scorpion Silver Mining Co. 
AMMHwillT NO. II. 

IE Oaata tar akar* 
E# 1M0E 

DallHaatt.. April IS, 1EM 
Ihir •TEnte....... ......Mar 4. 1MN 

ueo. r. ironrET, 
Offlca—Boom M. No. no FIM " 

rraacUco.OaBfBrnk aarUtd 

IBGBLLAlflOUB. 

C N 
RAIL WAV 

THE 1 

Chicago & North-Western 
RAILWAY 

b tbe OLDK8TIBEST CONSTRUCTED I BEST 
EQUIPPED I and heno* the 

LEADING RAILWAY 
-OP TOE- 

W18T AND NORTHWEST! 
It U the 8HOET, SURE tad SAFE ROUTE 

between 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, 
— AND — 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE 
And til potnU EAST, inch u 

Nl>«ar* Villi. Naw YarU. rklMtliMa< 
Haataa. Waehlaatea, HaltiHere, 

nitaktriki .Maalraal, 
Tarsals, Datralti 

Clavalaad. 
At Ooanetl Blob tha Train i of Iba Ohlea«o 

A Nortb-Wiitero and the U. f. B'jt depart 
from, arrlra at and Die tha aama lout Union 
Depot. 
At Chicago, cloae connection) are made with 

tbe Lake Shore, Michigan Central, Baltimore* 
Ohio, Ft. Wayne and Pennsylvania, and Obi- 
ca«o * Grand Trunk B'ys, and ths Esnbshea 

and Pun Handle Rontes. 

Pallaaa Palaoe Drawing Room Cars 
Am ran an all through tralni of tbli road. 

It la the ONLY ROAD Mwni 

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND CHICABO 
Upon wblcb la ran Uia celebrated , 

Pullman Hotel Dining Oars 
Inilit upon Ticket Ageatl selling 700 Tickets 

la tbla road. Examine yonr Tickets, and refuse 
to bny if ihey do not read over tbe Oaloago k 
North Weetern Kallwar. 

ir joq wlab tbe Beet Traveling Acoommoda. 
tlona von will boy yoor Tlekeu by tble Hoato 
BTAND WILL TASK NONE OTBEH. 

All ticket Agenti eel I Tlcketa by this Lias. 
MARVIN IIOCWITT. 

mhH id V. P. A QenT Mang'r. Chicago. 

LYONS A MONAHAN 

DEALERS IN 

WOOD AND COAL. 
Yu<-Otpeelt«; tha V. & T. Old Dtpat. 

VIBQINIA CITY. 

WOOD CUT AHD SPLIT ANT LEEOTH 
" 

deelrad and delivered at abort notice. 
Tha Beat Wood In tha Virginia Market can now 
be aaea at oar Yard. Before porcbaalng an 
inferior article, call and examine oar stock. 
We are also Aaents for tbe Celebrated 

EXCELSIOR POWDER, 
Tha moat powerful Nitroglycerine In tha mar* 
ket. It hae leee noxlooa fumee than any other 

powder mannfkctnred. Try It and be 000- 
Tlnoed. This Is not a 10 called Safety Powder, 
bat A STANDARD N1THO-OLYUEB1NE MUH 
EXPLOSIVE. Mining men will Sad It to their 
advantage to (Ira tha Exoelalor Powder a trial. 

LYONS A MONAHAN. 

I^OfBca—At tha Yard. Main Office at J. 0.1 
CUHRlE'tt AUCTION 1IOUBE, South 0 stmt. 

6tf 

THE NEVADA BANK 

OP NAN FRANCISCO. 

BAM FEAE01800 CAlJFOBNIA I 

Paid In Oarftal ^IMOMWHhM 
Raaarva (U. 8. Bmada)—J.flSO.SSS Paid 

atVirginia,Nevada,.. {£ \ £Surr" 
^•Steffi::: 

_ 
ihle 

Traniferi. lieaaa Commercial and Travelers' 
CradUa. This bank has special faclllUra for 
deaLng In bullion. 4tf 

L. B. FRANKEL, 

OFFICE— Mala Unit, Gold Blll,Ja«| 
ten Ik* luk ifCillfcnla. 

•rocu SOUGHT, SOLO AMD OAR. | 
RIED OWj WABOINE. 

DR. A. CHAPMAN, 

rmm W»wmdm Clljr, I i falllbnita. 
P«nMMat>7 looktad at TliftoU OU7. 

0F7I0K —160 Bouts 0 8nxn. Bit- 
fictlon gnvtntMd. SO 

IflB IflfADtf nOMPTLT DOM At 

IISOULiXIOUB. 

STEVENSON'S 

AMALGAMATING FAN. 

rATimu, april it, ma.1 

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. 

Philadelphia. UTI, 

AWARDED NUT 1»UBUVM 

—VOI AM I 

flrladlBf aid iMlfuuUtaf fa 

rpHIS PAN 18 FAB SOnUIOB TO ALL 
L oUMn la aovoral important imrtlnlMi 

Th» Orladlag Mailman Mwtkiontv, i*. 
qairlof loee powtr. The plow-ehtped more* qalrin* leee yawn. The plow Ihiped itoot** 
rmlee the (jnlckillrtr with the poly ronlarlv, 
With leee power* wltboat Tloleooe. ud with 
brttar imilfriaottac oftot. bceldeo xtmllUm > 
l*r«er ebarm. The lnellaedibiped bouton 
of tho aaUtr-pUU opealnfi efflcUotlj fore* 
the palp direct!/ noder the mailer*. 
Maoofhctand at the Ooldeo Bute ud MImti' 

boo Work*, 1ST to Ml tint *tr**t, Baa h» 
ei»co, aad at the OatM A Soot ill* boa Work*. 
M Sooth Oaaal (tract, Chicago, whm it cm bo 
eiamloed aad lurth.r partlealan bo leaned; 
or potsoa* m*r *pplr to tho laToetor aad tab 
Mlao. 0. 0. BTEYENSOff, at tho Doo«la* Mill. 
Oold Bill, Voiwda. wbaro tho Pan* haro loo* 
'—la 

GOLD HILL BAKEBI 

RESTAURANT 
' 

i 

MAIN nun COLD HILL. 
Oppwtn tto Mjjw uwr fbles. 

J. P. IKOKIK. Proprietor 

nan bbbad. mm. oakbb, and ho* ™ 
Bolls ersry d»y, delivered at tba rwt> 

deaeas of outtomers. 

IIOU. 
or PlM SBd Oskss St radioed prlOM. 
fucj or saaorted Oakas sad* to or 

Abort notloti 
Tba Kaetaoraat Department U tba iaeet la 

tbe Mate. All Modi of Qaaa, Poultry tad 
Freeh Plih and alao Oritofa raoelTed aad 
lawd ap dtlly, W 

THE cm BAKERY, 

RESTAURANT, 
OoaflKtloaary tad Caadj Depol, 

No. IIT North O Itroot, Virata la, 

AN BLBQANT AaSOBTKBNT 01 
AT 00008. Ton. Osadlee, Oraa- 

masts tor Table. Ornamental, Prostad aad 
Plata Oakas of all klads, deecrlptloo* aad do- 
ins, aad at prlcaa to salt emjtoody. 
As we Import all oar {oodi direot froee tba 

Bast, wa aaa otfer them at.prlcaa tba aaaia as 
abanad la Naw torfc. aad at latt tbaa Baa 
Praaclsoo rates. 
t*~ Oraamsats tor Oakas a specialty, 
prica Cream aod atrawberrtee aad Oreaa. 

Also Strawbarrlaa by tba bos, at wboieeaie or 
retail. 
OTOtr candlee are manufactured by oar- 

sslTes fraab every day, aad wa far sapertor to 
Imported csodlee. 

prrzifbibb a abxbbubt. 

O "oUD 

BO. 
Proprietors City Bakery. 

IT *ort> 0 street, Tlrglala. Nevada. 
14 lm 

RENO FOUNDRY, 
KBNO, NBTADA. 

max PHOPRIBTOR OP THB TIBOIBIA 
I FOUNDRY, bariDr poicbaeed tba Beao 

Foundry, aod oooeolldsled It wltb tbe former, 
will hereafter stylo tba works tba 

Beao foaadrj aad Machlae Worki. 

This seUblltbmeot Is aov prepared to do a 
iseeral foundry boslaees, Including every de- 
KripUoo of 
Osatiaaa la Iroa aad Braea, Ferataa, 

aad Marblae Werk, 
At lower prloee tbsa caa be obtalaed eleewbesa. 
Drawings aad sstlmstsa furnished wbaa re 

quired. 
By strict tltaction to bvstacss, sad wltb a 

tborousb knowledge of tbe work required, the 
proprietor bo pes to merit tba coaddsacs of tbe 
trade, aad reepectfally eollaltatba pausaaga of 
mill aad mlalaf mea. 
de» ANDEBW FRAWBR, Prspr. 

THE PALACE SALOON. 

H4 

THOMAS E. FINCH 
AS BBXOYBD BIB SALOON TO 

NO. T NflRTII C HTRIKT, 

TIBOIBIA CITY BBVADA 

Where can be found tba bast of 

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIBARS. 

TWO BINE BILLIARD TABLBB 

Am BBADINO BOOM 

Oooaaetad wltb tba boots. Pleaae call sad 4. 
taspaet. 

Um T. B. PIBCH. Aroat, 

HOSTETTER'S 
CELEBRATED 
STOMACH 

BITTERS 

HOftSTTBR'B BTOMAOII BITTKR1 U Uj« graat household taadldaa oI tha 
Amarleaa paopla, tad la UkM ararywbara u a 
aaftgaaid apldamlea tad andawlca. aa • 
raaady for drapapaia, blllooaaaaa and Irrro- 
ItrltlM of tba bowala, u a emn lor chilli tad 
teitr and rheumatic tllmtnU, aa a aadatlva la 
aanroaaaaaaa. and a*alaneral Uvt«oraaiaad 
raitoratlva. 
For aala by all DrafgltU ta%r>aalaft m- 

WOOD AH1) COIL DEPOT I 

wut ran. waihoi un. aplit ran n aad othar rarlatiaa of Waod, and a faS 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN COAL 

On fcaadaad (ot aala at tba L0WX8T GUI 
Piuan. 

VDLL WIIORT AND nilMJII 
QUARANTEJCD. 

Wood aavad at abort aotloa a»d at lavfntaa 

OfFIOB—Baar Ballroad Depot, Oold H11L 
ttm THOMAW BALI^QHBB. 

SdISCOVERY! 
LOST MANHOOD RUTORBD. 
• A Tktlm at yoothfnl taprodaoaa cawU« 
ftanatnra Pacay, Harrow PabfiUy. Loat Hi*. 
hood, ate, bavta( Mad Is Tata araty kaova 

*. I. mn. 4M ONOMi K, M.I. 


